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each of tiiese officers during the period of
encampment.

16. Tii. supply officer wiii be ciisrged witii
the. receipt, custody. and issue of ail pro-
visions, fuel, forage and straw required for
the use of the. Troope, and his duties are
detailed under tiie iead of Supply Regula.
tiens.

17. The Camp Quarter Master will assist
Brigade Majors in isauiug te, snd taking
over from, the varieus corps, ail articles of
camp equipage. Hie will issue Daily tii.
Bail ammunition required for Target prac-
tic. by the. Companies, snd Corps detailed,
aise Biank ammunition when required for
Field Days, and lie wilI exercise a general
supervision over the ciesuliness of tiie
camp. On. tent wiil b. siilowed for every
ton men, and one N. C. Officer will be piac-
ed in charge of such men. One tent wiii
be allowed te, every regimental Field Officer
and one teut for the Company Officers, oe
Teut'te each surgeon, and another tent as
the Regimentai Hospital Tent, one Tent as
Commissariat Store, wberi ne better place
for Storage can b. obtaiued, on. Guard Teut
te every Battalion and one Tant will be ai.
iewed te esacl of the Staff officers.

18. Tii. Brigade Musketry Instructor wil
attend daily te tii. Musketry Instruction
and Target practice of the. wioid Brigade,
during the. period of exercise ; he wiil see
that officers understsud and carry eut the
isystema of registering in the Returns tiie
points obtained by the. men; lie wiil b. con-
stautly preseut at the Rifle Range during the.
Target practice, aud te take generai super.
inteudence sud control of the systemeof fir-
ing ; h. wili be the. referee and sole unipire
in ail cases eof dispute as te the accurscy eof
marking, &. ; h. will b. responsible for tiie
target practice returus, wiiich on the con-
clusion ofet'cd day's firiug, lie wiil carefuiiy
coilect aud record, initiating the. whole for
purposes oft verification, iianding in the
isame te tthe varieus Brigade Majors -in an-
cordance with sucli instructions as may be
iusuad; hie will aise carry eut any furtiier
orders couuected with -4usketry Instruction
which may be issued by the. Officer Coni-
mauding the. Camp.

19. Tii. Orderly officer will perform sucli
duties as tiie Deputy Adljutant Generai or
Officer commanding tii. Brigade may direct.
H. wiTl receive ne extra pay but ouly tii.
net rate of pay of his regimental rank and
shouid b, a Subaitern Officer.

20. Cauteeus for the, suppiy of sucii extra
provisions or articles as msy be required,
wili be aliowed at tiie discretion of the. Offi-
cor Commanding thie Camp, but under >ne
circumnatauces wiil spiritueus liquors ot any
kind b. allowed inte Camp, and it wlll be a
speciai duty of the. Field officer of tiie day
te visit frequent.iy ail Cauteens, and te take
care tiiat this order la strictly observed. In
th. aveut eof any Sutier selling or bringiug
spiritueus liquor inte Cam~p, lie is te be
turned eut and net re-sdmitted.

21. Tii. necessary forma cf marciiing in,1
snd marciiing eut states, ration and mus-t
ketry returns, &c., required tor tiiese Bri-t
gade Camps, wiii b. furnisii.d lrom Head
Quartera to Deputy Adjutants Generai Com-a
manding Districts for distribution te Corps1
attending Camps, but officers commandingc
Battaliens sud Corps wil 'b, required te
furnial tiie necessary regimental stationery,e
Daily Parade States, Gusrd sud Sick Re-1
ports-as heretofore-aud ail Corps will1
bring witi tiiem their liegimeutal sud Com-E
pany Order aud Defaulters Booka.

22. Eacii non-commissioued officer sud
msn proceeding te camp te be fuily equip.
ped, inciuding Kuapsack or Great Coat
Strapa., Great Cent, Haversack, Water Bot-
tie, Drinking Mug, Tin Plate, Kuife, Fork
sud Spoon, Tow.i sud Soap, Combsansd
Bruahes, sud an extra pair cf Socks, Shakos
or Busbies need not be brougiit, Forage
Caps oniy beiug required, officers wiil wear
their undresa uniform only, sud white cov-
ers for Forage Caps may be worn by botii
officers sud men at the discretion of Com.
mauding officers eof Corps, provided unif'orm-
ity in every Corps is obaerved.
PÂY REGULÂTIONS FOR THE GUIDANCE OF BÂ&TTÂ-

LION PAYMÂSTERR.

1. Every Battalion, sud Provisionai Bat-
talion, wiii lie appointed with a regularly
appointed paymaster wbo wlll b. respousible
for tii. correct sud punctusi fulfilimen t cf
tii. duties prescribed.

2., Immediateiy ou the, aasembliug of the.
Active Miitia in Camp, Battalion Faymas-
ters will draw up an aîcccurate nominal sud
Numericai Rollioeth te officers non-commis-
sioned officers sud privates cf their Corps,
with a coiumn of remarks sbewing wiien an3y
man becomes non-effective, a copy of wbicii
Roll with au abstract, siiewiug the actual
streugth cf tiie Corps or Battalion in camp
must b. forwarded tiirougii the Commaud-
ing Officer, te tth. District Paymaster, ac-«
companied by an estimate on form te be
furuisiied, cf the amount of psy required for
tii. period cf drill.

3. It wiil aise be the. duty of Battalion
Paymasters te colleot from the Captains of
Companies tiie Acquittauce Relis after being
duiy signed, sud wbicii must bear the. genu-
ine signature cf each 'Active Militia man,
and psy ouly wiil be issued to the officers,
non.commissioned officersansd men cf the
Active Militia for the day or days tii.y are
actuslly presentin duty wi th their Corps in
Camp.

4. Commanding officers cf Corps sud
Paymasters wil l e iieid rosponsible that the
Acquittauce Relis are completed, together
with accounts for Camp ketties, sud the
speciai Transport aiiowauce, autiiorized,
properly ibigned, sud exsmined at lest twe
days before the. Camp breaks up.

5. The, Annuai Drill Pay, will be issued te
*Captains cf Companies in the usual mariner
by tiie District Paymnaster wiio wiil be pre-
sent in Camp with the. psy, at lesat eue day

previous to the breaking up of the Camp,
by wiiich means the men can b. paid before
they are dismissed to their homes.

6. The whole of the officers, nonl commis-
sioned officers, and'men, wili b. paid before
ieaving camp, and those non-commissioned
officers, and men winners of Government
rnoney Shootirig Prizes, will likewise be paid
at the sanie time on the certificat. of the.
Brigade Musketry Instructor, countersigned
by the comanding officer of the, Corps and
approved by the officer commanding the
Camp.

7. No regimentai or Staff' officer can un-
der any circumetances receive pay unleas lie
bas been regularly appointed to, the Corps
Battalion, or Provisional Battalion.

8. No psy can b. granted for Brevet Rank
of any kind.

9. -No expenditure connected with the.
Camps other than for the. service herein
provided for wifl b. sanctioued, uniess au-
tbority for the same has been previously. ob-
tained.

SUPPLY REG1YLATIONS.
When the formation of a brigade camp il

authorized at sny place under the above re-
gulations, the Deputy Adjutant General of
the. District witiiin wiiich such Brigade Camp
may be formed will cail for tenders from
tradesmen ini the.iocaiity by advertisement
in some local newspaper, and by causing
handbills to b. pos ted at lest a mon th prier
to the date of assembly ini camp, for sup-
plies of food, fuel wood, forage and atraw
required for issue during the. continuance of
the camp. Tenders for approvai. of the.
Minister of the Militia and Defeuce, to b.
sent in on biank forme, with print.d condi-
tions thereon, as suppiied by the Depart-
ment-sud soine known person residing in
the locsiity of the proposed camp siiouid
be named in the advertisement and hand *
bis, from whom persons desirous of tender-
ing for supplies may obtain the. necessary
blsuIç formes to enabie themn te do se.

Previous to the assembiy of the, corps in
camp a s upply officer wili b. named, who will
b. under the immedriste direction of the offi-
cers commanding the. camp, and whose duty
it will be to receive supplies from the. several
contracters, see that they are strictiy iii an.
cordance with contrsct, and whenapproved,
te issue the same on ration returns, or re-
quisitions te the several corps in camp en-
titled to receive them. It wiii aise be bis
duty, immediately after the breaking up of
camp, te make up bis accounts et' receipts
and issues, and certify the accounts of, con-
tractors in accordance therewith, -aise te
send tbrough Officer Commanding Camp for
District Psymaster an abstract et' receipts
and issues, witii the Original Ration Returni
and requisitions, as vouchers for the. accounts
te b. paid.

Rations will b. drawn for use by the seve-
rai Corps upon daiiy Ration Returna. Tiie
necessary printed forms will b. supplied by


